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Shipshewana Amish Quilt  - Materials List 
 

Quantities listed are general amounts. Because this is a mystery quilt designed as we go along I can’t 
provide exact amounts so please write down the manufacturer and color number of each fabric you 
purchase in case you happen to run out of a particular one. I will be generous in my recommenda-
tions and am listing the quantities I purchased myself so if I run out of a particular fabric I’ll post 
it on the quilt’s page within the web site.  
 

Background and Binding Background and Binding Background and Binding Background and Binding ----        3 yards ( I’m using P&B Color Spectrum CSCL79 which is a very dark very dark very dark very dark navy. 
Black (RJR 9617-434) is an acceptable substitute) This amount assumes outer border strips are cut in 
one piece along the lengthwise grain and straight, double binding is used. 
 

Inner Border  Inner Border  Inner Border  Inner Border  ----     1 5/8 yards (This amount assumes inner border strips are cut in one piece along the 
lengthwise gain. If you’d like to piece these border strips purchase  1/2 yard of fabric 
    

Inner Outer and Binding Inner Outer and Binding Inner Outer and Binding Inner Outer and Binding ---- 2 2 2 2 1/4 yards (This amount assumes inner border strips are cut in one piece 
along the lengthwise gain. If you’d like to piece these border strips purchase 1 1/8 yards of fabric for 
the border strips and 1/2 yard for binding. 
 
Solid Colors for Blocks: **Solid Colors for Blocks: **Solid Colors for Blocks: **Solid Colors for Blocks: **    

    1/3 yards each1/3 yards each1/3 yards each1/3 yards each    
Teal Blue 
Dk. Teal 
Bayou 
Cadet 
Windsor 
Sage 
Spruce 
Hunter 
Brown 
 1/4 yards each1/4 yards each1/4 yards each1/4 yards each 
Crimson 
Rich Red 
Mahogany 
Espresso 
Coal 
Charcoal 
******** The colors listed are Kona 
Cotton Solids.   
 

BackingBackingBackingBacking———— 3 4/4 yards 
 
 
Finished size 56” x 68”Finished size 56” x 68”Finished size 56” x 68”Finished size 56” x 68”    
 
 
 


